
the sunflower
Comstitution 
Is Completed 
For Approval

Students Will Vote On 
New Council Revision 
In May Queen Election

"Drafting of the new student 
government constitution is com
plete, and will be presented to the 
student body for ratification on 
the May queen election ballot,’* 
Keith Oliver, Student Council pres
ident, announced Tuesday.

"I^e completed proposal has the 
thorough approval of the Student 
Council,” declared Oliver, "and the 
constitution committee is to be 
commended on its splendid work.” 

The committee, composed of 
Mary Lou Hobson, Bod Fidler 
Dorothy Hodgson, Dick Elving anc 
Thornton Anderson, all political 
science students, has been working 
the past four months on the pro- 
jMt under the guidance of Dr. 
Hugo Wall, head of the political 
science department.

Two Groups 
Attend Meet

Newly organised UNO Chapter 
at University of Wichita and the 
International Relations Club will 
send a delegation of 18 students 
and one faculty member, to the 
Model General Assembly of the 
United Nations, Southwest DWl- 
•slon, to be held April 8, 4, and 6 
at Oklahoma A A M College, Still
water, Okla., announced Martin 
Rice, president of the University 
ch»ter.

Tnis is the first regional con
ference of the year, and will afford 
delegates an opportunity to study 
and participate In the Model As
sembly and in functions of Its var
ious committees, said Rice.

Highlighting the conference will 
be a lecture by Eve Curie, daughter 
of Madame and Pierre Curie, dis
coverers of radium.

Two major countries will be rep
resented by the University; the 
United States and Panama. Chair- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Campbell Is 
Sports Head

Dean Campbell, Junior, is newly 
^pointed sports editor of the Sun
flower, student newapaper, accord
ing to Dr. Francis J. Nock, chair
man of Board of Student Publi
cations.

Campbell succeeds Lester Rosen, 
^ 0  resigned to become managing 
j Sunflower. He will serve
in this capactiy until close of this 
semester. ^

W or to his appointment as 
*po^ editor, Camplmll wrote the 
weeUy Vet’s News column of the 
Sunflower.

Hekhius will return later this week.
- -  ------B  U V I V K H V e  H I

return to WichiU today, Dr.

WU Officials 
Attend Meet

Attending the annual meeting of 
the North Central association of 
colleges and secondary schools are 
two University professors. I^ . L. 
Hekhuis, dean of the college of 
Liberal Arts and Dr. John Rydjord 
head of the history department.

The two left Wichita Monday 
afternoon for Chicago where the 
meeting is to be held.

 ̂Dr Hekhuis is the school’s offi
cial delegate to the North Central 
meeting while Dr. Rydjord will be 
the official on graduate studies.

The University is a member of 
the North Central association and 
i'j on the approved list of the Asso
ciation of American Universities. 
In addition it belongs to the Ameri- 
cun council on education, Associa
tion of American Colleges, Asso
ciation of American Urban Univer
sities, American Association of 
Teachers colleges and the National 
Association of Schools of Music.
Wilkie Leaves Today 
For Deans' Meeting

Grace Wilkie, dean of women, 
will leave today to attend a nation
al meeting for dean of women Fri
day and Saturday in Columbus, 
Ohio.

This is the first meeting since 
the berinning of war, accoiding to 
Miss Wilkie, who is representing 
the southwest regional district.

This district includes Oklahoma, 
Texas, Arkansas and Kansas.

Belew Is President 
Of Women’s Couhcll

High School, (College 
Audiences In State 
Hear W. U. Teachers
Three members of University 

faculty speak to Kansas audiences 
during week.

T. Marsh, professor 
of English, will review Koestler 
book, “Thieves in. the Night,” be
fore the American Association of 
University Women at Winfield on 
Monday evening.

At a Joint assembly of senior 
high and junior college students at 
the Coffeyville Junior College as 
a part of their "Career Week’” pro
gram, Dr. Marsh lectured on “That 
Untraveled Road” and Alrtia Eiker- 
man, associate professor of art, ad
dressed the assembly on "Fashion 
Design” and "Preparing Yourself 
for an Art Career.”

Dr. Earl K. Hillbrand, head of 
the University Extension Division, 
will speak at the Butler County 
basketball banquet at ElDorado, 
March 81. Teams to attend the 
banquet are chosen from twelve 
towns.

Students Ask 
For Concert

Six New Recorders 
Are Now AvaUable 
To Speech Students
Six new, magnetic, sound-mirror 

recorders will be available for stu
dents to train and develop their 
voices. Dr. F. L. Whan, head of 
speech department, announced re
cently.

Students enrolled In speech 
classes this semester or last are 
elirible to use these recorders at 
thrir convenience. Persons wanting 
to use recorders may sign up at 
either speech office.

Two recorders have been received 
and four are expected soon. One 
is located in station WU studio and 
another in the auditorium.

These machines are better than 
platter recorders or mirophones, 
!>eing unusually faithful in voice 
rep^uction. Dr. Whan commented.

Thirty-five minutes of speech 
may be recorded and recorded tapes 
^ n  be used indefinitely. The re
corders operate on a frequency of 
60 to 8,000 cycles with a plus or 
minus two decible variants, Whan 
added.

Kappa Rho’s 
Plan Varsity

‘Saddle Shoe Shag’ Is 
Saturday Dance Theme

Mrs. Ruth A. Belew, instructor 
in women physical education, was 
elected acting president of the 
Council of University Women at 
a meeting Monday.

Mrs. Belew will serve out the 
unexpired term qf Mrs. Wills Ray- 
mona, ex-secretary to Dr. L. 
Hekhius, who left the University.

Plans for a spring dinner to be 
given April 80, were also made. 
Jetty Wright, veterans records 

clerk, was appointed chairman of 
the arrangements committee for 
the dinner.

Pictory Proetdurt Explilntd 
To Studonti Taking Flald Trip

Petitions are now being circulat
ed by members of the Fine Arte 
College to have a repeat perform
ance of the Wichita Symphony 
Series to be held In the University 
Auditorium the night following the 
downtown concert. Arrangements 
will be made with the Wichita Sym
phony if the petitions are suc
cessful.

This can be accomplished by not 
more than a |1.26 assessment to 
each student activity ticket. The 
petitions will be presented to the 
Student Council and from there will 
go to the Board of Regents, accord
ing to Eldon Lipp, general chair
man of the committee.

Members of the committee from 
which petitions may be obtained 
are Keith Kerr, John Davies^enita 
Hood, Mary Lou Taggart, Howard 
Oliphant and Sue Bowers.

Symphony series for next year 
includes Rose Bampton, soprano; 
Francis Yeend and Mario Lanaa, 
soprano and tenor: William Rapell, 
pianist; David Robertson, violinist, 
who is director of the Ukiversity 
Symphony, and Whittemore and 
Lowe, duo-piano team.

"Saddle Shoe Shag” is the theme 
of the Epsilon Kappa Rho varsity 
which will be held in the men’s 
gym 9 p.m. to midnight, Saturday. 
Sweaters and saddle shoes are in 
order, according to Betty Hender- 
som dance committee chairman.

Wayne Euchner and his band 
will be making their first appear
ance on the campus and will provide 
their smooth style of dance tempos 
throughout the evening.

Awarding of door prises will be 
an added feature.

Work has been completed on the 
skit which will be presented during 
the intermission.
"Who’ll Buy My 
Violets” is the 
title and will fol
low a s p r i n g  
theme.

Members of the 
dance committee 
are Betty Hender
son, June Gale 
and Betty Aber
nathy.

Tickets are 76 cents per person 
and m »  be obtained at the booth 
in the Commons or at the door.
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Convocation 
Is Scheduled 
Wednesday

Schwartz Is Speaker 
On Easter Prognram; 
Choir Will Be Featured

Dr. Benjamin Schwartz, minister 
of the College Hill Methodist 
Church, will be guest speaker a t an 
Easter convocation to be presented 
in the Auditorium at 9:40 a.m., 
Wednesday, according to Don Will
iams, chairman of the convocation 
committee.

The convocation is under the 
direction of Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arte.

Special music will be provided 
by the A Cappella Choir, directed 
by Harold Decker, professor and 
head of the voice department, Will
iams continued.

Two songs to be presented are 
"Grant Unto Me the Joy of the 
Salvation”, by Brahma, and "Chor
ale” from "Elijah” by Felix Men
delsohn.

First five classes of the convoca
tion day will be shortened. The 
schedule will be first hour 8:00- 
8:40, second hour 8:60-9:80, convo
cation 9:40-10:20, third hour 10:80- 
11:10, fourth hour 11:20-12:00 and 
fifth hour, 12:10-12:60. At 1 p.m., 
classes will continue on regular 
schedule.

Organ Club 
Is Formed

A local chapter of the American 
Guild of Organists will be organ
ized on the University campus. 
Walter Duerkson, professor of bang 
and theory, announced last Monday. 
A certificate for the charter has 
been r^elved and organization will 
berin imigediately, said Duerkson.

Charter members include Maxine 
Bradbury, Dorothy Bruce, Norman 
Enoch, Virginia Gargas, Marshall 
Harrison, Helen Luce, Robert Pell- 
ett, Charles Overstake, Martha 
Roop and Catherine Peterson.

Thelma Hughes Reagle, instruc
tor in organ, will serve as faculty 
sponsor.

American Guild was organised 
61 years ago and includes In its 
membership outstanding profes
sional organists of America.

Factory assembling processes, inventory and troubles of deprecla- 
tion of machinery ana material, and a wage incentive plan were ex- 
Pi ^  William F. Crum’s elememary cost accounting class during 
Its field trip through Coleman Company, Inc., last Thursday.

dure and company difficulties in
----- - oMvwit »«v.. combating the rise in prices of ma-

®J> in the process of making lamps terial caused by inflation 
‘u stoves.

- e class of 20 students spent 
"curs inspecting the Coleman 

Sf***v pkudente were shown each •t«p in the 
end stoves.

*4*® showed them the 
of heaters on overhead 

Sill?’ XI hours were required
ffiS  cf assembly to the
* packing.

the trip the class gathered 
♦a Pcwonnel room and listened 

given by Leonard A. 
^ ? ‘®her chief cost accountant of 

Walcher explained the 
h/fmf 'pcentive plan which gives a 

XL employees who do more 
their requirement in

He discussed the inventory proce-

Ticket Numbers 
Should Be Checked
. Tickets numbered 82 to 101 
inelDsive will not be honored for 
the R.O.T.C. MlllUry Ball. April 
18 at the Broadview Hotel. These 
tickets were stolen from one of 
the students while in town, and 
anyone buying tickets to the bsll 
is cButipned not to accept any 
tickets bearing these numbers.

Wednesd^ Will Start 
Vacation for Raster

Easter vacation will begin Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. and enif Monday 
at 8 a.m., according to Worth A. 
Fletcher, registrar.

" it has been our policy In the 
past to start vacation Thursday at 
4 p.m. ending Tuesday thus maxing 
it possible for out-of-town students 
to go home for Easter and give 
them plenty of time to return to 
school by Tuesday,” Fletcher said.

"We feel that this Is not neces
sary because the majority of stu
dents who do not live too far away 
can go home Sunday and make it 
back by Monday for classes,” he 
added.

"The new revisement does away 
with the necessity of splitting up 
two weeks instead of Just one,” the 
registrar concluded.

Safety Division Investigation 
Finds Many Students Violators
« investigation held by the safety division of the Wichita
Police Department this week. University students were found to be con- 
stent violators of speeding and parking regulations, Lieut. Joe Wlgle. 
safety director, has announced.

Lieutenant Wlgle said that he did 
not believe that in the majority 
the cases these laws are being m.. 
fully violated but the offenders are 
ignorant of the text of laws.

The speeding regulations of Wi
chita constitute a speed of 80 miles 
an hour u m  all ri^t-of-w ay 
streets, that is all streets protected 
by stop signs; 26 miles an hour on 
residential strMta, other than right- 
of-way; and 20 miles an hour in the 
congested down town area.

"The need for additional parking 
space on the campus has created a 
traffic hazard, that unless the cam-
fitts speed law of 16 miles per hour 
6 adhered to, can be serious. Drive 

slow and look out for students 
stopping between parked cart. A 
driver must be ready to stop quickly 
when vision Is impaired, and this 
can not be done if  your speed Is 
greater than 16 miles an hour,” 
Lieutenant W i^e said.

i.

"On the campus parking regula
tions state that ears will be ptaktd  
In line with direction of teaffic.
Sarallel to the curb. The streeta ox 

ie University are narrow and pull
ing across the line of traffic only 
causes a traffic block and h a s t ^  
If there Is not a parking space on 
the side of the strMt you are timvel- 
Ing, do not endanger your life and 
the lives of others by pulling across 
to the opposite side,” Lieutenant 
Wigle advised.

University Faculty 
Increased In Ratio 
To Huge RnroUmettt
Mrs. Justus Fugate, chairman o 

the ways and means committee o 
toe Board of ^ g en ts , has revMlei 
that 86 full-time instructors htW  
been added to toe faculty a t the 
UidyersHy since July 1, 1946. In 
addition 16 graduate students end 
18 others have been added on e 
part time basis.

Total faculty is 188 and, of that 
number, 106 are employed fnU-tline. 
The extension division and down
town division of the College of 
Fine Arts faculties are inelnd- 
ed in toe total.

"Within the limits of ît8 re
sources toe University will contlMe 
to hire the best teacnert it eaii to 
accomodate expansion next fall to 
insun maintenance of the higheat 
•osfible standards of instruraon, 
ra. Fugate declaredT 

V ^ e  present enrollment for the 
Univenlty is 2,848, higher 
ttan  toe pre-wM peak and more 
than five times larger than in 1928 
when the school was municipaliied.

Acwrding to Dr. Worth A. 
Fletcher, ng istrar. 472 classes out 
of 666 have less than 86 stndMta 
Mch despite the increased student 
load.
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Men of Webster Hold Spring 
Pledge Dance Tomorrow Night

A iMtftiftl guiMt Hst includes:
0"<* wiiki.W ortli A. Ftatelwr Mr. and Mr*.

Dr. aad  Mr*.
U d H  MeKInIcr 

Mr. a ad  Mr*.
D tibett W. Mean* 

Dr. aad  Mr*.
w n i la a  Nacel 

Dr. a ^  Mr*.
r r a a k  Htff 

Dr. and Mr*.
Hugo W all 

Mr. and Mr*.KdUi OliTVT 
Mia* M ary LouHehaan
MatvftU* P a rk tr  
SaUr Ifaff 
B arvara Davl*
Joaal* B«r*n*on 
llaaBBr Moor*
Batty M artin 
Jean  C oner 
B o a in  Rowky 
Olorta Salmans 
Hd«n Bftk 
Jaanal* KMo 
Gloria Lambko 
P a t W*av*r 
Virginia Marshall 
Joan Mage*
Bohbio Dunlap 
Naney Baugh 
Nomm Broek 
Gloria Oadwood 
Glnny Ford 
BMh McRarg 
Gloria Pettar*
Dot Oorg«*
Batty Johnson 
Mary Pond 
Marla P la tt 
Batty Jo  Barns 
Ja rry  B aoagardnar 
Lis Thim 
Audrey Hosrard 
Joanna Pugh 
Bennla Patolay 
Kathleen Holmes 
B a t^  Broek 
G am atta Tem«*
Mary Ralbanspla* 
B a t^  W itharspoon 
B a la*  Gran*
Daler** Johnson 
Dorothy Dunn
R h ^  Capps 
P a t Rutharford 
Dorothy W hite 
Bhirlay Raymond 
Louisa Wlillainson 
Alma Ruth Fisher 
Terry Coate 
Martha Hummall 
Almatta Glenn 
PhyllB Curtis 
Louisa Christopher 
Georgia Haramon 
T b h  Mandla 
Jane  Dietrlek 
Gwen Read 
Ja rry  Btardslay

J i n  T rte b la  
Mr. and Mr*.

Fred Higgtnson 
Mr. aad  MrV

Dell HItehaar 
Mr. and Mr*.

Gaorg* Hkkok 
Mr. and Mr*.

Lae A. Burr«as 
Miss P a t BIubm 
Mi** Iran* Walgand 
Mis* Joyce Saunders 
Charla* Banks 
BuMna McIntosh 
Jack  Brown 
Bill Bothweil 
Bob Naff 
Bill Wolfbarg 
Herb W atban 
Dean Adkisson 
Bob Brolund 
Roger Metcalf 
Johnny H urst 
Eddie Sisk 
Chuck Fields 
Clyv* Bailey 
Don Ovarend 
Bill Danieb 
Evan Jones 
Frank Larake 
Wilson Cadman 
W alt Morgan 
W alter Pope 
B. Coilom 
Carey Daniel 
Bill Stile*
Eldon Ramsdal*
Roy Swanson 
Karl Pond 
Jim  F a rra r  
Earl Keener 
Dick Hobbs 
Dan Stip*
Bill Howard 
Alton Ray 
Bob Phelps 
Prank McMaster 
Virgil Thurlow 
John Mileham 
Dick W alser 
A1 W itherspoon 
Jim  Bamthousa 
Don Riggs 
Georg* Taylor 
Pat Rowley 
Virgil Parker 
John Stocky 
M artin Rice 
Bill Plerpont 
Keith Fisher 
Ham Hamilton 
Don Gorges 
Bill Glenn 
BUI Nichols 
Cliff Yamell 
Ray Moore 
Bill Mandle 
Wendell Rice 
Bob Lewis 
Jim  Osment

MCA

IN PINSON

BOB
BERKEY

AND Hit dKeHlltRA

1‘tArUKlD
I'tOM MlLObV MILL 

€B8 NEtWORKS

H arrie tt Miller 
Joan Fbnrt 
P a t Brewste r 
P a t Wood 
B arbara Brusius 
Betty Bartel 
Bunny Davis 
Phyllis Mathis 
Bo Hatten 
Jaekie K intle 
Jo  Ann Smith 
P a t Scott 
Jean  Cline 
V lniU  Hood 
Jeann ine  McNally 
Mickey McC<y 
Mary Ja n s  Spencer 
Shirley Fisher 
Irene Bauml*
Helen Robertson 
Bonnie Brewer 
B arbara Reed 
Manlys Welsh 
Joan  Lunsford 
Betty McArtney 
AI Miller 
Jim  Nebtrgall 
Bob M urra 
Bill Bonwell 
Maurice S ta rr 
Lewis Nichols

Mac Miller 
Max Anderson 
Bob Schreiner 
Buster Wood 
Kenneth H ^ r ie k  
Viheent Oott 
Lm  Baxter 
Fred Sllvcrthorn 
EHvIn Vaughn 
Cy Sickles 
Sonny Sum pter 
Bill Hannoh 
Don Wise 
Frank Robertson 
Bob Noble 
Tuffy Robihson 
Daryl Spencer 
Bob Slmpaon 
Phil Edward 
John Mark Stover 
Duane Humphrey 
Hap Houlik 
F rank Welsh 
Tom Regan 
Dick Wood

Averagre Girl Student 
Has Good Wardrobe

ST. PAUL, Minn—(ACP)—-The 
average co-ed spends about $298 for 
her wardrobe each year, according 
to an inventory conducted in Mrs. 
Ella Olson's class in clothing con- 
stroction at Macalester College.

Results of the survey showed that 
the average investment for an en
tire wardrobe, including clothes 
from previous years, totaled about 
$974.

Sweaters were preferred by the 
owning from 5 to 20, 

while shoes numbered from 4 to 
22 pairs.

Mrs. Olson said the students 
making their own clothing cut the 
total cost in half and tended to 
round out the wardrobe more com
pletely.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

April Dance 
Announced

"Manhattan Merry-Go-round" is 
the theme of lionorary fraternities 
and sororities semi-formal dance, 
scheduled for April 19, in the KFH 
Ballroom.

The dance includes all honorary 
fraternities and sororities on the 
campus.

Participating in the event are 
Aesculapius, honorary science fra
ternity, Omega Upsilon, national 
professional dramatic sorority, Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfpnia, honorary music 
fraternity; Mu Phi Upsilon, nation
al honorary music sorority, Univer
sity Players, dramatic club, Pi Beta 
Chi, honorary art fraternity and 
Gamma Rho, chapter of Kanpa Del
ta Pi, national honorary eaucation- 
al fraternity.

Kappa Delta PI, national honor
ary education society, held a party 
at the Pi Kappa Psi house last 
Thursday evening. Guests were 
those eligible to become members 
of Kappa Delta Pi. Leslie B. 
Sipple, dean of the college of edu
cation, spoke to the group. Games 
were jilayed and refreshments were
servec

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres

"BEST FOR LESS" ‘ 
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

CIVIC 725 West 
Douglas 

Ely** Knex—Phil Reg*n

‘Sweetheart of Sigma Chi"

"Betty Co-ed”

BALDWIN 
and other fine pianos 

^Teachers recital hall available

CRAWFORD
Errol Flynn—Eleanor Parker

“Never Say Goodbye”

WEST
—COMING SUNDAY— 

Walter Pidgeon—Ilona Massey 
"Holiday in Mexico”

—alio—
“Blondie Knows Best”

Downtown Club Open 
To College Students

College Casino, a new club or
ganised for young persons of col
lege age, meets a t the YHCA each 
Saturday.

Young men and women, stag or 
with dates, are invited to partici
pate in the club activities, according 
to Douglas Conrad, University 
freshman and arrangements com
mittee chairman.

Lewis M. Regan of the University 
mathematics department spoke on 
"Recreational and Educational Pos
sibilities of Numismatics" a t a 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of University Professors last 
night in the Commons Lounge. 
Reagan is a national officer of the 
American Numismatic Society.

M a t c h 2 ^ 1 | J

Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the poli
tical science department, spoke to 
the Exchange club last Friday on 
dramatic incidents behind famous 
United States Supreme Court cases.

Ohio School Beiriiia 
New D ating Counft
BOWLING GREEN nw ' 

-  A •fre.hm.n-
couw  on dhting started this 

Bowling Green State Uni 
teacher, Dr. Samuel har 

^ w rie , chairman of the socid 
department, says he believes «  
is the first time any colIerA'^ 
offered a credit cours^ devoid ^  
marily to dating. ^

Dr. Lowrie believes that cm 
munities should organise to 
courage dating under whoI« 
conditions. He considers it a noru 
element in social developmei^ 
large factor in the persotiA 
growth of the individual. ^  

He is writing a textbook on <k 
ing problems and is thus encouiM 
ing the establishment of 
courses in other universities.

Pleating Service
SU rta  P le a M  la  N*w*m  PattanM 
Cl*th C*v*r*4 B attena bb4  BaekI** 
llaeh ia*  * r  R aa4  MM* BsHmiIMis 
He** M eaning . . .  "
HeaatUdilBff aa4  O siR lag . , .

B U C K ’S
PLEATING DEPARTMENT. IM  m  
MRS. PAUL A. KBAL80N, MaaMI

now In i t h  i M t i M r

lovely she wouldn’t  buy 
herself . . .  flowers are the gift inspiration that 
is always sure to please I . .  Visit our convenient 
showoom and make your selection from our 
gorgeous variety of plants and cut flowers

5 ^ 0 0 2 3

BROADWAY FLORISTS
JOY BAIT

1142 S. Broadway

H’» hard to decide which you like bett. . .  0 

a pimp or « t ie, , ,  with such elty 

perti theyll skip you riireugh the hetteit doy.

w tcm f3H
STREET FLOOR SHOE DEPT.
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Qu it e  a blow to Phi Sig actives 
when they came in Jenes to 
Monday meeting ready for anv- 

thinfl: in the wav of a pledge walk
out • but pledges were meek and 
mannerly in their Sunday's best 
dauiing-duds. Pledge parties wel
coming spring were gloriously gay 
and especially the Gamma one 
which included a unique skit . . . . 
Jim Edward looked charming riding 
a stick horse to appropriate music 
while imitating Bob whitted . . . . 
and Dean Wilkie and Dr. Wall were 
rictims of a miss-aimed fake pie.

CONSIDERING the guff 'n stuff 
Ray Batt feeds foreign ferns 

and also the fact that his "friends"

FAMOUS FOR

<fi,STtAKS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

? Ntnm iTAL 
RILLS

h t t  I . C l N l M i  wit aMl a. tMkvwM

lATEST 
TONES

You’ll Find Your 
Favorites Here—

Singles
1. Easter Parade 

Song of Songs
— Perry Como

2. At Sundown
To Me — Tommy Dorsey

8. I Can't Get Started 
The Prisoners Song

—Bunny Berigan
4. Guilty 

Oh, But I Do
—Margaret Whiting

6. Anniversary Song 
My Best to You

—Andy Russell

Albums
1. Rhapsody in Blue
o Dt Whiteman8. Blue Skies —Bing Crosby
8- On the Moonbeam

•Vaughn Monroe

TFe are m

Victor 
At Uah

It the

MW now post office employees

e’„'vrp'e".f ot, S fc s ;

CRpM  whence cometh the bubble- 
to 8^*® that Midge Moore and 

are using for Atomic- 
^ized bubbles? And what wa» fha 
cause of the sultry surprise regis
tered on Billy Mitchell'i fac6 Sfon

*̂***̂ ’  sJmpiJSS?
the campus-- 

^  2000 names are

rAufe'.
reservations must be made early.

|-|AVE you noticed the size 12

Keiff s car? H’mmmmm, interest
ing story . . .  ask him about it! A 
romance which started the first

Gamma^ u c k  Bums and D. 0 . Earlenn 
McBride. Millie Gill seen purchas
ing apparel of the sophisticate for 
early summer trip to Nooyo’k to 
visit Barbara Gill, W.U. grad.

S U N F L O W E R

em man can stand.

^ ^ H A T  was Myron Danner’s in
tention when seen with his 

fists full of Alpha Tau record 
money . . .  we hear he was merely 
hunting for ping-pong balls. Keith 
Eales lollipop-blue convert certain
ly attracts passengers . . .  if he and 
Joyce Morgan ever park the cars

DOSLYN Rowley and Ted Poul-
s w f -  walking thestreets hunting for Chesterfield 
wrappers . . . wonder if it wouldn't

dbors of local pool halls-. . . The 
wllSlk® m the early summer
qL«.S® “ P "̂ ‘th Joyce
n u r / B r u c e ,  and Ruth 

^  campus twosome 
(Dana Stevens and Martha Fisher), 
nave rented and are busily at work 
getting a home ready for an early 
marriage. '

K M* Mary Ann Cruse,
• Mary Jo Parmenter, and Betty 

Jacobs came to the village for Pi 
Kap date night BUT absence of 
irat pin formerly worn by Betty 
Jacobs is conspicuous to passers-by. 
Pledges of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
were granted Pledge-Fathers and 
seem more than pleased with selec
tions.

8

Phi- Sig Father and Son Event 
Will Be Held Sunday Evening

g W E N  Reed’s curiosity is due to 
worry. Bob Hutchinson is 

here-by dared to date the W.U. 
ferns he a been so afraid of. Jackie 
Swallow was named most popular 

®R;8chool carnival last Sat
urday. Will someone reassure Ted 
Ashmore that he is wrong and has 
bwn deceived in his observations.

McCauley called 
Bubble Nose . . . and how is he 

scoring in his battle with a promi- 
nent sorority damsel 7

Quietly

Our Integrity
LEADS US FORWARD IN THE 
FIELD OF BETTER JEWELRY

JEWELER 
139 N. Broadway

Phi Upsilon Sigma will hold 
Sunday in the Spanish Ball Room 
follow the dinner.

Guest list includes:
S -r n f f iS .  S'-
Herman Struve Jr.
Ted J. Leland 
Jack Yunsmeyer 
Iceland Abel 
Jack Tetrick 
Sam Ehrana 
Don Smith r 
Thornton Andemnn 
Earl Chandler 
Tom Hartman 
Dale McCoy 
Dick Fltswilllam 
Walter G. Eby 
Henry Bdwarda 
M. J. Nybienr 
Jim Coldiinow 
Clint Park 
Vance Van Doren 
Claude Van Doren 
Owen C. McBwen
m il Pox
CIII7 Glllenwater 
mil Gordon 
Dob Shrum 
Paul Bohrer 
Dan Dwyer 
Dill Keouah 
Elble McNeil 
Jay Galloway 
Dick Hauahton 
Kenneth Alley 
Dob Gray 
Dill Deiichel 
Durton Jones 
Jack Gillum 
Harold Deal 
Gall SehrlfTer 
Norman Enoch 
Dob Johnson 
Scott Van Worraer

a father and son banquet at 6:80 
of the Lassen Hotel. A program will

F. 8. Ostertatr 
H. M. Struve. Sr. 
L. D. Leland- 
H. M. Yunirmever
C. C. Abel
H. C. Tetrlrk 
R. E. Evans 
Dr. Frederick Smith 
L. M. Anderson 
F. E. Quinliak 
Glen B. Hartman
D. W. CcCoy. Sr. 
C. M. FitswIIMaro 
W. O. Eby
C. D. Edwards 
Dr. M. O. Nybera
B. O. Coldanow 
F. W. Park
C. A. Van Doren
C. A. Van Doren 
John D. McETwen 
W. A. Fox, Sr.
E. H. Glllenwater 
W. L. Gordon 
W. A. Shrum
J. H. Dohrer
D. M. Dwyer
Dr. W. J. Keouah 
Harold B. McNeil 
0. P. Galloway 
C. H. Hauahton
C. W. Alley 
James A. Gray
D. W. Deuchel 
C. L. Broalua 
C. Z. Gillum 
Otis O. Beal
O. A. Kelley, Jr.
W. K. Enoch 
C. L. Johnaon 
W. J. Van Wormcr

Gerald Sheeta 
Dill Mitchell 
Dun Duauld 
Dert Davlea 
Jim Miller 
Tom Truirelli 
Maurice Lena 
Geonre Hickoek 
Roland Allen

R. L. Sheeta 
B. B. Mitchell 
R. O. O 'auld 
AI Device 
Russell D. Mfllcr 
Dave TruffMli 
Carl t.ona 
L. R. MollohMI 
M T, Allen

YW Election 
Is On Friday

Election of Y.W.C.A. officers for 
1947 and 1948 will be held tomor
row from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. in 
the Administration Buil<:ing rotun
da. Winners will take office in May.

Candidates are Jeanne Rittan- 
oure and Marjorie Spencer, presi
dent; Beverly Coldsnow and Mar
jorie Van Camp, secretary; and 
Shirley Galatis and Betty Brush 
E nsi^ , treasurer.

Only Y. W. C. A. members are 
eligible to vote.

Courtland E. Elliott n .'S -'E ltloU
m il Octet
John S. Hyndman 
Frank Jones 
Charles Jdekman 
Niles C. Anderson 
Durton Randle 
Tom Tomllnaon

M. R. Octet 
El. B. Hyndman 
Max Hamilton 
David 8. Jackman 
Charles El Anderson 
Harry K. Randle 
Harlow H. Tomllnaon

Leroy Lewis, former Univer
sity speech instructor, is now asso
ciate educational director of the 
American Institute of Banking sec
tion of the American Bankers As
sociation with offices in New York 
City.

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want 

tomorrow, you must take today. 
See Us -for All Photographic Needs 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High Quality Finishing at Low Prices

L a w m b n c b

C A M E  P A
149 N. Broadway

The New

Club Fiesta
3400 W. Donglaa

Welcomes All Students
To An Evening of Superb 

Entertainment to Fit Your 
Snbsiatenee Check

$1.00 Per Person
SUNDAY AFTERNOON-8 to 5 
CLUB ^FIESTA TEA DANCE

Mule By
MAHLON HAWKINS

and the Varsity Craw
RBSBRVATION8—Phanc t-f4Sl

CHARLIE BUTCHER 
and His Orchestra
it Nadine West 
★  Tommy Lewis 
it Stan Guber

So She’s Got Everything . . . Has Shef

Hair the way you like It . . , eyes your favorite color . . . 
personality you go for . . . voice you love to hear . . . yes, 
she's got everything, including, alas, every last thing you've 
been able to think up to give her for Easter. Had you 
thought of flowers? How about a gorgeous blooming plant, 
a delicate cut bouquet or an exquisite corsage . . . perfect 
gifts to express your Easter greeting more eloquently than 
ever! Get you order in early and let our expert florist ar
rangers flx up something special I

i’i {■ *

fll...

Of Kitchen & 
Furniture Lane,

PKPhone 2-0580 207 N. Main
for Lsdllo Wabh

Hillereat Shop 
4-1897

O W I  I  I

145 N. Main 
8-8211

Phone Your • 
Order Early For 
Prompt Delivery

FINEST FLOWERS IN TOWN
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THK S U N F L O W E R

Arch Boothi Active Graduate 
Is Manager of U. S* Chamber

Arch N. Booth, recent^ Appointed taanmgtr of the United Stotee 
CTiam^r of ComiMrceJn Weehington, D. C., formerly w u editor of 
the Sm^ower and Pamasene In addition to many other aetiritiee he 
enm M  in while attending the University, ifradoatinr in 1927.

Booth also served ae president o f -------- —--------------------------------
the Stndent Council and treasorer 
o f  the He was named one
of the Honor Five in his. senior 
s w .  He was a member o f Pi Kappa 
Delta, national forensic fratem i^, 
enMgiiiff in debate and oratory.

Participation in dramatics on 
the campus, he became a member 
o f the Fairmount Players. He was 
also a member o f the varsity track 
team.

Booth majored in business ad
ministration while attending the 
University. He was a member o f the 
Men o f Webster fraternity.

Before assuming duties as assis
tant general manager o f the na
tional chamber in 1948, Booth 
served as manager o f the Wichita 
Chamber o f Commerce.

0
I-,
'V

It’s Cold In Korean 
Colleges; How About 
Donating a Sweater?
'When the Japs left Korea, they 

took or destroyed all heating equip
ment, especially in Euha College 
o f Seoul, Korea, according to Mrs. 
C. A. Price, Commons hostess.

Now that the American Army 
has taken over occupation o f this 
area they are accepting supplies 
to rehabitate these people.

Mrs. Price has vo^nteered to 
help furnish sweaters to the girls 
o f Euha College and will appreciate 
any sweaters that can be donated to 
this cause.

Officers and Pledges 
Of Orchesis Named

New officers and pledges of 
Junior Orchesis, women’s modem 
unra  noup, are announced by Mrs. 
Ruth Belew, sponsor.

Officers are Ruby Stackley. 
president; Phyllis Curtis, vice 
president; and Betty Walters, sec- 
mary-treasurer. Pledges include 
R a m ^  Murray Irene Gardiner, 
Ins Gardiner, Helen Christy, El
eanor Rice, Norma Holleicke, Mari
lyn Hockett, Gloria Davis, Kitty 
Ann ^ p r y ,  Velma Howard and 
Pat Wilkinson.

Both Junior and Senior Orchesis 
are now working on a spring con- 
cer^ to  be given in the University 
o f Wichita auditorium, at 8:80 u. 
m., Tuesday, May 18.

Arch N. Booth

Language Association 
Will Meet Saturday

The annual meeting o f the Kan
sas Association o f Modem Lan 

bo held at 10:80 a.m. 
Saturday in the University Com
mons.

Elisabeth Apel, sUte president of 
the association and head o f the 

department at WichIU 
High School East, will preside.

morning program 
address given by 

5®^, Elliott, University comp
i l e r .  Sally Sweeney, freshman, 
will sing a German and French 
song.

f**® laboratory system 
used in the language department at 
Kansas University.

morning
session will 1^ devoted to revising 
the organisation’s constitution.

RBCORD • PHONOGRAPH 
BADIO HBADQUARTBRS

T et Reserve Officers 
Will Be Eligible For 
Army Commissions

To augment the Regular Army in 
the lower grades from the sources 
o f persons eligible under the pro
visions of- Public Law-670. the War 
Department will receive letters or 
applications during the period of 
March 1 through April 16 from 
ofHcers who must meet the follow
ing qualifications:

Veterans who were formerly 
commissioned officers applying for 
appointment in the Air Corps, 
Judge Advocate General’s Depart
ment, Medical Corps, Dental Corps, 
Veterinary Corps and Chaplain’s 
Corps wilL receive a college de
gree or complete graduate work 
before July 16,1947, and are other
wise qualiHed under the provisions 
o f War Department Circular 189, 
1946, as amended by Section II, 
War Department Circular 87, 1947.

Veterans who were formerly 
commissioned officers applying for 
Regular Army appointments in 
Coast Artillery Corps, Cavalry, 
Field Artillen^, Infantry, Corps of 
Engineers, Finance Department, 
Ordnance Department, Quarter
master Corps, Transportation 
Corps, Signal Corps, Chemical 
Corps and Corps of Military Police 
will receive a college degree before 
July 16, 1947, will be less than 28 
years o f age as of July 16, 1947, 
were commissioned in the Army of 
the United States (AUS) or any of 
its components subsequent to July 
16, 1944, and are otherwise quali
fied under the provisions of War 
Department Circular 289, 1946, as 
amended.

For further information as to 
methods o f application and War 
Department provisions, students 
are urged to contact the R.O.T.C. 
department in Fiske Hall.

National Firearms ActCompgl} 
VeteransTo Register Weaponi

LAWRENCE, Kens.--(ACP)—That German ’ 'burp eun" • 
Japanese sawed-off shotgun, that Italian, sub-machine gun n* ^  
prized shooting cane; they must all be registered with the U* 9 iC !!' 
sury Department. *

The power-that-be don't object to 
-G.I.’s owning these deadlyex

souvenirs. They know that the war 
veteran is proud of his loot and en
joys showing trophies to admiring 
friends, but the government does 
not want the weapons to fall into 
the hands of criminals.

So the national fireaims act, not 
a widely known law, has been 
passed to require regls^ation o f all 
dangerous firearms, and a prohlbi-

designed to keep the gun# i i i ^  
veterans’ hands. ^ ™

Failure to-register Such war f*. 
phies. leaves the vaU open to nrSj - 
cution and severe penalties.

^ e  veteran speech contest m
5 will

held April l l ,  according to C c 
Harbison, professor o f speech.

A student in psychology class at 
Agnes Scott drew a caricature of 
her professor on the blackboard. 
The drawing consisted o f a circular 
fjce  supporting two strands of hair. 
The professor came in a few 
minutes later, surveyed the draw
ing, erased one of the two strands 
o f hair, and proceeded with the 
lecture.

CiiuXaundku

MARK A CROSS FOR CROSSETTE

C  B. “Cy” Crossette
CANDIDATE FOR

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Improve Teaching 

Conditions
Raised and 

Educated in Wichita

H E L L O ! — Avoid the
Crowds and Have 

Lunch

> Bunnv’s
GRILL

13th &  Hillside
—^Ltmcheons

Sandwiches—

TRY A— BUNNYBURGEIU-35C
Big, Juicy, Double Sise Hamburger

Crisp l^ttijce Ripe Tomatoes
Pickles - Onion • M ^tard

B reakfM LI«« FRENCH FRIESoreakfast. Luncheon A Dinner 7:00 P.M . to 8:90 P. M.
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Palmer Goes 
To VA Meet

Dr. Martin F. Palmer, D ir^tor of 
the Institute of Logopedics, went to 
Washington, D. C. for a conference 
with medical and rehabilitation of
ficials of the Veterans Administra
tion on the qualifications pf thera
pists working with speech-handi
capped veterans.

Dr. Palmer conferred with Dr. 
Norton Canfield, consultant in audi
ology, medical rehabilitation pro
gram under the Veterans Adminis
tration, and Dr. Pearce Bailey, 
chief, neurology section, neuropsy
chiatry division, who is in charge of 
the aphisis program for the Veter
ans Administration.

I r̂. Palmer and the staff of the 
Institute of Logopedics have been 
working for the past two years 
with Veterans at the local hospital 
The veterans hospital at Wads
worth has recently been added to 
the Institute agenda.

S U N F L O W E R

TO THC 
IADI£S.^

Smart wpmeh who know how to 
stretch their clothing budgets 
to the last cent always send 
their clothes to us. They know 
that by keeping frocks fresh and 
Immaculate they retain their 
smart lines much longer—and 
make frequent replacements a 
thing of the past!

Future of Veterans Field Is Upi 
To Students; Money Is Spent

' B y  Lester Rosen
in o studente and citisens pf Wichita busied themaelvas
p : to raise funds for a new stadium to be knowT^a. vSSCZS
Field and to be constructed on the campus of the Universitv With thn 
Iv the generous people of ̂ Sed^ick C o u n ^ly 1100,000, the stadium was partially completed and fiOOn norm an^ht

“ ""“t be resumed, Vlverel^;
Although in an incomplete state,® 

several leading sportswriters of the 
country have said that Veterans 
Field is one of the finest stadiums 
in this section of the country. How> 
ever, the University still possesses 
the smallest seating plant in the 
Missouri Valley conference.

The average seating capacity of 
the SIX other conference schools 
IS 17,000 persons. Tulsa, St. Louis, 
and Drake can accommodate 18,000 
persons. Creighton, 15,000. and Ok
lahoma A&M, 14,000. Washington 
University of St. Louis has a plant 
which will seat 19,000.

When Veterans Field does be
come a reality it will seat upwards 
from 15,000 persons. It will have

I See Editorial, Page 6

, LEE CORNELL, right, preai- 
dent of the University Alamnt 
Association and chairman of the 
executive committee of Veter
ans Field, is shown here con
gratulating John Rndiaill, pres, 
ident of the Wichita Junior 
( hamber of Commerce upon the 
organisation’s d o n a t i o n  this 
week of a $500 war bond to the 
memorial stadium.

Phone 2-5445
Pick-Up & Delivery

CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS of Veterans Field during the 
past year is pictured above. The top photo of the west side and the 
center photo showing the east side of the field were taken about 
May 1. The lower aerial photograph of the field was taken Oct. 
21, 1946.

excellent lighting conditions for 
night events and one of the finest 
press boxes in the nation.

The plans for a new stadium 
were met with enthusiasm by 
the students of the University' and 
thousands of Sedgwick County citi
zens last year when they learned 
it was to be dedicated to the 17,- 
587 Sedgwick County war veterans 
who served in World War II, as 
“a citation to the living, a memorial 
to the dead."

The stadium was endorsed edi
torially by the leading newspapers 
of Sedgwick County including the 
Sunflower.

The Sunflower stated. "The mem
orial dtadium is not a statue, not 
a monument, but a permanent, liv
ing and useful citation to 17,587 
Sedgwick County war veterans."

Pointing to the importance of 
student support, the school publi
cation stated, "Back in 1926, the 
students of old Fairmount wanted 
a Municipal University of Wichita 
enough to help it through their own 
efforts. After repeated attempts by 
faculty, the board of directors, and 
downtown businessmen to raise 
funds hml failed, the students went 
out to canvass city homes, and suc
ceeded in getting part of the badly 
i^eded money. Fairmount became

The students did support Veter
ans Field last year. After one out 
of every four had signed a $40 
pledge, payable fof the first four

years after graduation, atudenta 
canvassed homes throughout the 
city and obtained $8,589.67.

At the present time no drive for 
funds IS being conducted. However.. i 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce ’ 
tast week presented the Veterans. 
Field committee with a $500 bond 
for the stadium.

The alumni association reported 
this week that only $450 remains 

members pledges.
Thus, unless some funds are > 

forthcoming soon or the initiative 
18 taken by the students to renew ’ 
the drive right here on the cam- 
Dus, the 17,000 names of World ■ 
War II veterans cannot be sealed 
in the cornerstone, and the stadium i ' * ' 
cannot be completed for several years.

Burnett Gives Report ; 
On Aids In Research

Report on research aids to Kan- : 
sas Industry and Agriculture was '  
"resented recently by Dr. Waldo B , 
Jurnett, director, Foundation o f ' 
tadustrial Research. University of 
Wichita, a t the Industrial Develop
ment Clinic meeting, a section of 
tae Science Industrial Agriculture 
Contarence sponsored by the Kan- •

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



n « B « T H E  S U N F L O W E R
it*B M c d t o  I t  U t r

To tbe north o f the Untrersitr
.......................... “  i<CeunpiiE itenda Vetenna Fidu, 

the new atedinm which haa been 
aor^X needed by the conunimity 
•a w dl u  by the acbMi. Vetenma
FMd, the pnmoaed liring mem
orial to the Sedywick Conn^meh 
who vaTe their lirea in world 
War ll, ia as yet Incomplete;

March 27, 1947

therefore, it does not lire.
At the. preaent time there are 

no'ftmda arailable to the UniVer- 
aity to permit the resumption o f 
emutroction upon this memorial. 
Until work is resumed and the 
stadium is a reality, we, the citi- 
aens Of Wichita and the students 
o f  the Unireraity, can not be 
aatiaiied with the proneea made 
in the first year o f this worth- 
^ lile  project.

Tax money is not beiny used 
to build the stadium. Instead, the 
Unirersity is using all its arail
able funds to secure needed facul
ty and enlarging upon facilities 
in order to maintain the high
atandai^ o f classroom learning.

lOfiOOThe project ia large, $260,.^ 
to be exact At present flOO.OOO 
has been used in constructing the 
portion which now stan^, but 
the big job still lies ahead.

Keeping in mind the fact that 
OTO out o f erery eight students 
o f this Unireraity lost his life in 
the recent conflict it now rests 
upon the shoulders o f this stu
dent body to take the initiative 
and see that our memorial, Vet
erans Field, becomes a liidng one.

Typed on a Wednesday
By w nuam  Feta

The following letters were received by Dorothy Squarefacta, embunf 
psychologist and mind reader, and published in the **Loeal BIurnTM. 
E ^ r  Miss Squarefacts: •

I am the father o f 24 children. My wife and I don’t get along rerv 
ell because ihe kids get on my nerves. My friend suggested I taw 
> a hobby during -my spare time. Do vou think I should?

Helpless
Dear Helf^ess;

After reading your letter, I have come to the conclusion that roa 
have no ^ are  time and you already have a hobby, ^ n d  for my book 
**Happy Hobbies”  for a solution to your problem, only $8.S0. *

D. S.
Dear Miss Squarefacts:

I have been married 80 years. During this time my husband haa 
neither smoked nor taken a drink, nor looked at another woman. What 
would you suggest as an appropriate gift for him when we celebrate 
our anniversary next week?

Perplexed
Dear Pe 

I wou

$4'V  f  you  tho truthy damr, y o u 'l l
on ly th ink Pm  brm§gtng**

GRAD GOSSIP
By BOchey MeCay

erolexed:
lid suggest as the ideal gift, either a wheelchair or a coffin. 

Any man who has neither smoked, taken a drink, nor looked at another 
woman during 80 years o f married life, must be either paralyzed or 
dead.

Dear Miss Squarefacts:
My wife ana I were married five days after we m et We have been 
arried for 77 years and now she wants a divorce. What can I do?

D. S.

married

Dear Senile:
I have no sym 

marriages never last.

Senile

for you. As I have so often sUted, hasty

By Deaa Campbell 
DEPORT of the earnings forms 

 ̂ are now available at the Veter- 
■na Administration Guidance Cen- 

* ter. These forms are officially due 
April 4. As school is not in session 

-  -30 tols date officials stated the 
 ̂ Guidance Center would remain open 

to accomodate any veterans wuh- 
mg to turn in these forms on April 

: I or 4. Money paid for participation 
. m Naval Reserve or National Guard 

arill programs, or R. 0 . T. C. pay
ments in lieu o f rations need not 
be counted as part of the monthly 

• celling, local Veterans Ad
ministration officials said.

t NOTE from Jeanne Louis Wil- 
'  kins, ’40, says a tour to Switzer

land may be coming up within a 
month. She thoroughly enjoys Italy 
in spite o f the many inconveniences.

TTie advantages to be galn^  more 
than make up for the shortcom
ings."

\ ^ H A T  they're doing: Mary Eliz- 
(Myers) Edmonds, *18-

WE’RE all mighty proud o f Arch 
N. Booth, '27, who has just, TT»,w iiaa juai.
•ppointed manager of the 

United States Chamber o f Com-
manager o f the 

Wichita Chamber of Commerce 
until 1948, when he assumed duties 
as assistant general manager of 
the national chamber.

M® executive director o f the 
Family Service in (Colorado Springs.
Before going into this welfare work’, 
Mary Elizabeth was with the R ^
Cross at Camp Carson. Dr. Howard
iLiY®"®*'***^***" -̂ ’33, is back in 

civilian practice again, and his ad- 
* e s 8 IS the Cleveland Clinic in

ouliif department of
f i l l i p s  and lives in Denver, Colo. 
p »e Alumni Association (all years) 
is getting ready to announce the 
committee for the big spring re-

CRNEST O. Black, ’32, has been 
•- named commanding officer and 
chief o f s W f  of the recently acti
vated Eighty-ninth Infantry Dlvi- 

. ofS^nixed reserves, 
will direct the ac- 

tivities o f the division throughout 
^ n sa s , Colorado, Nebraska and 
Wyoming. Division headquarters 
5T tenmorarily in the
Derby Building in Wichita.

. --- -------- --- •••V o p s l I l K  r t f *

union banquet to be held May 31!1 _t. _F. *

■ •I '1^ a r r i e d  women veterans with 
. dependent children may receive 

a month subsistence allowance 
while attending school, even though 
their husbands are receiving simi- 
lar amounts while enrolled in 
school. This decision, officials

lint^ out, is based on a case 
volving a veteran couple with one 

child. VA ruled that while the
IS
------ - kUBv v*mie me
women veterans would be limited 
^  if  only they and
tiieir husbands were considered, the 
dependent child entitled them to an 

. allowance o f |90 monthly.
^O M E World War II veterans are

Lre Cornell, chairman of Veterans 
Field Executive Committee, gladly 
wcepted 1600 from the Wichita Jr 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
*^^iom. Wish more folks would 
follow their example. Robert H. 
Snodgrass, '37, is making big plans 
to ^ en  a smart new resort near 
"^^'opoint, Idaho. The new venture 
should be open for business about 
the last o f April. You might put 
tois in mind for your vacation spot. 
The Joe Solters (Elsa Lee Comp
ton) are devoting most o f their 
time to their newly adopted son, 
Andrew Flynn; and the same with 
the Wayne Dixons and their new 
six-weeks-old daughter, Suzanne. 
Charlie Dunn, ’40, went to New 
York City for a couple o f days; 
strictly business, however.

^ U P I D  REPORTS that Dolores 
1̂  Ureen (Kappa Rho, ’44) is the 
bride-elect o f Cwil L. Turner of 
Augusta. ITie wedding date will be 
announced later. For the past three

D. S.

old Schrer (Webster Alumni presi
dent) have big plans tor^th^ late 
summer season. Harold is a gradu-■.....i  xaolulu 19 a CTaau*
ate o f Washingrton University and- -. vws* W»| ^
^practicing  dentistry in Wichita! 
The wedding o f Mary B
Fiiil’»n1?’̂ ( A^rnu^^t^HelsinW^ Finland, is of outstanding interest

Howarth will 
***« International Camps in reconstruction in 

Lapland and Finland after their 
marriage.

. endangering their future GI Bill 
. Mucational rights or are laying 
■*’ themselves open to government 

coueetion action by halting or in
terrupting training without notify
ing the Veterans Administration, 

j, iocw officials reported. If VA isn't
notitied, it may go on paying the 

subsistence allowance- - - - -y  ...u Buvwance
while d^ucting time from his edu-

Scation eliribility period. Such "over
rents^ ’ will be recovered by VA, 
lie lost eligibility time won’t be 
tored. Officials said thi^t in 

where a veteran quits school 
'  Job training without notification, 

Ws Mhopl or employer should notify 
VA for him. When a veteran moves 

. o f quitting school or
r he should notify VA

of his address change since postal 
i •.•®^orities aren’t permitted to for- 
■'ward government checks. Any vet- 

eren who changes his course or 
o f training is required to

notify VA and fecoive formal an
— ‘  ^ 1

his new course, owTcials saiJ!

-------  ̂ lu r m a i
provM of the change before he 
be able to draw subsistence lay in

^^^UESTIONS and Answers:
1’  " 'y  converted Nation

al Service Life Insurance have a 
cash surrender value?
. A— a h  converted policies 
hare cash surrender values, paid-up 
insurance, and automatic extended 
,w m  insurance values, together

*;^ th  policy loan jirevi8i’ona,’ "^ e c -
tire after the policy has ^ n  in 

Jtforce one full year.

^ o jjity ^ p r education and training
* ^ko U also a veteran
A- ® "o t have sufficient

mtitlement to complete her col
lege course?

i A wife, even though she is----M.w, VIIWUBU BUC 18
[f Mnnot use any part of
her husband’s entitlement under the 
[Servicemen's Readjustment Act.

;OR your address books: Rev. and 
Mrs. Sam West, Jr. (Mary Cies) 

M h ' ‘ O.2T02 O a k rid ^  Midi’

By Dana Stevens

every

seff”  ^  your-

c  ky L i l l i a n
bmlth. This is a rehash o f a pop
ular novel of a couple of years ago. 
Its social implications fit quite well 
w  ® .^"®.ikeme o f Good Fellowship 
Week. "Strange Fruit”  is, first of 
all, an absorbing story. It is a 
novel about two decent people, a 
Negro girl and a white boy, caught 
hope essly in a web o f love in a 
small southern town. The love 
thoughte and actions that pass be! 
tween Tracy Deen and Nonnle An- 
d ^ o n  form the pivot for the pow
erful and moving events which the 
rest o f the characters o f this south
ern town bring about.

** beautifully 
written, "nie writing deals not so

G err ‘'*'Fnr” Ifc'̂ *‘ ‘̂ *"** M®-ev nr fku mystery fan andex-GI this one may strike a note
\  “ " I"®  "taiioned in the Aleutians learos from a news-

“  previous co-worker in 
W ashin^n is arrested as a mur-

!® o f the victim in
«oiw  f  so thSsiory that follows concerns *Ji«

°/i. Marine and hisfriends as they try to find out who

Dear Miss Sqimrefects:
I am only 16 years old. A millionaire has fallen in love with me 

but I feel I cannot marry him as I wish to marry for love, not raonev 
Please help me.

. Confused Chick
Dear Confused Chick:

I believe you are absolutely right in refusing to marry this million
aire. If you will send me his name and address. 1 will take over 
your problem.

D. S.
Dear Miss Squarefacts:

I have a very difficult and delicate problem. My mother-in-law died 
resterday, but funeral arrangements are being held up. I want to 
bury her. my ^ e  wants to cremate her. and my sister-ta-law wants 
her embalmed. Which shall we do 7
n If vtj MorbidDear Morbid:

Do all three; take no chances!

Dear Miss Squarefacts: ^
When I came home from work the other night, 1 U m i a atranxe 

man making love to my wife. I asked him what the Mk Maa 
and he told me to go fry an egg. What should 1 do?
n  nr j  WorriedDear Worried:

Send for my booklet, "Six Easy Ways to Pry an Bgg ”  ealy |8.6».
Dear Miss Squarefacts: * ^

iSSIit It has reached the stage where I want
frequSiUy m l ?  toSPd “ u d o "<>«
Dear Nervous: Nervous
bv\Ttt?it A® a psychologist. I can only teB you that
Dersonfthfv^ a? ®*®' ®“ y ker a split
1 5 1 ” on ir$ f60^   ̂ Poisons That NOTer

D. 8 .

New at the Library
Achilla MuJIff M i& r  by A. J. Hanna relates the story of
Acnnie Murat, a unique refugee to the United States. It records 

American life, it extends the Buonaparte and 
It reconstructs a picture of the Southern frontier  ̂ ^

9  0 ®
"Soon5 “l?ste.2 » ®»kn. the author of
f l « T n

o o ®

descriptive passages, but ^ t h  the 
very thoughts and emotions of the
people 
the pai. - who make their way across 

Jn doing this, Miss 
omuh has shocked many by her 
frankness and realistic approach 
to a problem that could not have 
been presented truthfully in any 
other way. But it is not a shock-
emotionally bare, yes, and emo 
tions thus presented. . ----- -------- - are never apt

v®ry pretty. ^
L “ 2.®* dramatic

hIJJk’ 'TJ?®”  Nonnie’sbrether, shoots Tracy Deen. It is
at this point that the reader will 
tjg in  to glimpse the true impulses

country .ince .I .y e  d.y«— the run- 
mng away, the always fleeing the 
wrath and hate of the white man 
^k^ever trouble breaks out

^  book^  ke i^ d  lightly merely for an 
evenings relaxation. It is a book

•fHE StmfLoWER
Volume XLXn ^ b e r 2 4
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of C, "h". U nlwiS*";

Act ”  M.JS *. ISTS.'**'

ns fooDdfd In ISM. hav-
to UnHM 8ut«

S ir

o o ®
series^^/liovelTde^^^^^ is the fifth in the author’s
naval officers in the n I pde^nic wire! “ dventures o f a British

O ® ®
stody^f^Rmisevelt^Mw!**^ House” , by I.ouis Adamic is a closeup 
at the White House i’ Churchill at a dinner party
has canturoH fka place in the dark days o f  1942. He
degree. In this second Personality o f Roosevelt to an unusual yree. in this second editio^he ^scuases power politics as well.

goverSr EIu5Araa?/*^of ! iS  'no  ̂ Georgia’s liberal ex-
of government. He expresres hii reforms and his philosophy
the freight rate c o S w o ^ J  education, race relations,
politician shows possibilitbf/f??# conservation. This young liberal life. possibilities for future development in our national

“Out on
O ® 9

"in V ^ f entertaining andhumorous account of overeo^mtei? k 5i ®”  ente^ining anc 
Someone has suggested th!f klS kandicap of losing a leg. Leg and I” . that better title would have been, “The

O ® 9

tempteVo eJpKta \*|re"c“  n ky Ruth BenMict at-
*k**"®‘ •*“ P»nese hare takeifthB f?r.V^® thought pat-change by Ident fyinu « rs t  great step toward social
cause. "«*y»ng aggressive warfare as an " e ^ r ”  and a lost

O Q ®4lff __ Qp
and poems pubJished a"nce*l5f doatlf ®*®Pken Benet’s short storiesA A* * j*O ® Q

....Gr«ub,nk

M '“ ®*'̂ S*’*® Myers Assu business Mgr......Elmo Relff

P*‘ k tiiat will a ^ e a l 't o ’l^w stiSenf^®!' *® * ^ook the beaten all those who relfsh distinv ^  .®*Vdente, la>
>al to Inw — i "  0*1 rne oearen

*'^kia home and on the-bench.

fh  d ky C. D. Brid-
Job, discusses the common 5sahnuiLl the worker with the
imposed upon the worker by each HulnVu ‘ ®̂®®*“*ke8 the restrictions 
.u p e „ i .„ .. , .  e . |  -■|•i><ty.^Inteu^^^ employer,

the M o r m o r p ^ K "  wrUu4' S m i t h
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Wichita la New Site 
Of Infantry Division 
Headquarters SU^ff

, WichiU has been d es i^ a ted  as 
site for the headquarters a t the 
Eighty-ninth Infantry Division of 
the Organised Reserve Coras bŷ  
sctiration orders received Thurs- 
day, liieut. Col. Fordyee E. C. 
Campbell, Wichita. Military Sub- 
Office, announced Friday.

Fifth Artny’s selection of Wich
ita as headqqarters for the Eighty- 
ninth In fa n t^  Division will make
this city the hub of organised Army 
Guard Force Reserve activities for
the four-state area of Kansas, Colo
rado, Nebraska and Wyoming, 
Colonel Campbell said.

An Infantry Division has a  ten
tative table of organisation con
sisting of 840 officers and 16,096
enlisted men. I t  is being establishednTrto provide advanced military train-

for personnel in this area and
led *

.........  - - ........................... - P I
commanded by a Wichitan.

ing — - ----------------
initially will be manned only by 
reserve officers. I t  will p ro b ab lj |^

officers and two enlisted men of 
the R e n la r  Army will soon be 
assigned here to serve as division 
instructors.

The division will contain all ele
ments of a regular Infantry divi
sion. The general and special staffs
will be headquartered in Wichita. 
Temporary offices will be located inTemporary offices will be located in 
the Derby Building, pending loca
tion of armory space suitable fortion of armory s p a c e ______ _
all A. G. F. reserve units in the 
Wichita area.

Units to be located in Wichita in
clude Eighty-ninth diWsion head
quarters, division headquarters
company, and ordnance company, 
a military police company, a  signu 
company, a mechanised cavalry re-

companUn medical

to be l?c« V "n  a Kansas town yet to be designated

MM Howitser firing battery and 
the Qumtermastcr company will bi» 
M a ile d  to Nebraska. One 106 MM 
H o ^ tse r b a ^ lio n  will be located 
\Iiu b^ regiment

s u n f l o w e r

n -V-

PLATTER
CHATTER

By Eddie Sisk

iTdS S  (Capitol) “His Feet

week but ran out of-----..N.vn uuv r«r
too late for a good

I fbir V *̂ ®̂“®f*** you must admit I th ® '^ y  <*oing

Colonel Campbell said this A. Gp  j ,  T ,  '* *n*8 A . G.
divWon is exclusive of

Force reserve units already located 
in the four-state area.

E'ghty-Ninth Infantry Di- 
referred to as 

Middle West Division/' saw

Y***!?̂  engaged incombat in France and later occu-
" h f  Germany.

entered
combat in March, 1945, near the 
Sauer R*ver n Germany. Between 
March and y .E  Day, the division 
ad v iced  350 miles, over-ran scoresiituco, uv(;r-ran scores 
of Nazi towns to capture 20,000 
prisoners, while holding its ownr ---- ..w.„, ......c IIUIUIII)̂  Its o
casualty figures to less than 900.

There will be no regular Inde
pendent Student's Association 
meeting April 1.

„ ------Cuban calypso, and
he does a swell Job even though he

ground and hands over the heavy

J  ? Christy. The reverse is a 
sweet treatment of "After You” 
unusual for Kenton, but g o ^  ’

Are Things in Glocca Morra”. This

Rainbow , the smash musical, and
Ms D«Tni? continues onms palpiutin way toward the top.
Beth Jones made me promise to 
iMk up a Clark heart throbber, lo 

On the back

and because 
of it the Buddy Clark fans virill grow 
S L  SP® ®"d hounds. Mitchell Ayers 

hiB society ork set the back
ground.

(Columbia) 
” ®y®n Alabama”, and “Side- 

walks of Cuba.” This is a great 
record if judged by the standards

"‘“VAxf ^ ‘S:ht now it 
2  ''•porous for the
platter trade, but no one can deny 
the enormous power and ensemble 
strength of the ex-Woody Herman 
band. As you suspected this is a 
reissue of a few months back when

Phillips* clean tenor and excltlni ■ 
style sets the pace fo r a chora 
group on "Stara^*, Woody’s clarinet 
and the late Sonny Bermian’s trum
pet burns.through the fine arrange
ment of "Cuba” Thia might have 
been Berman's last record, and his 
fans will want his top performance 
on these sides.

Les Brown (Colombia) "My 
Number One Dream Came True.” 
My favorite drtam girl, Doris Day,

Recital Date 
Is Monday

comes in with her exquisitely soft 
vocal,  ̂with just the right edge of

------------------------ t h e ^ e r d ” was at its peak. Flip month.

J®*® feeling, Los backs the vocals 
with a full brassy arrangement, but 
yepr Ustefully done. What makes 
this record a favorite of mine, 
however, are the tenor sax solos 
on each side, the raverse being 
"You Should Have Told Mo”. The 
tenor work sounds like Ted Nash, 
but please don't crucify me, I’m 
only guessing. A horrible thought 
just entered my mind—Les Brown 
18 another leader who has dis
banded. Seems like all the good 
outfits are breaking up.

Flip Phillips (Signature) “A 
Melody in the Sky” and "Stompin’ 
at the Savoy”. This is just one of 
those days when it seems as if all 
the good records are rockin’, stomp- 
in jazz. This outstanding tenor 
man gets himself a crew of top 
artists to show off his ability, and 
he does an immortal job while 
playing nearly all of "Melody in 
the Sky”. Bill Harris cuts in the 
middle on a magnificent trombone 
take-off, and sets the background 
for Phillips' sax work. Both sides 
are with small band arrangements, 
and the rhythm section, which is 
the same one used by Woody Her
man, does some jump stuff of 
which there are few comparisons. 
My grammer may be sad, but you 
can believe me when I say this is 
the real thing—my choice for the

Newly-fomed Alumnae Chapter 
of Mu Phi Epsilon Is presenting 
David Robertson, director of Uni
versity Symphony, and Beatriee 
Sanford Pease, instructor In violin, 
in a reciUl of music for two violins 
a t 8:16 p. m. Monday in University 
Commons Lounge.

The program includes:
I.

Concerto for Two Violins,
D minor....................... ... g

Beilraesberger)

Largo, ma non tanto * 
Allegro

S f « « I
Sarabrande 

Rigaudon 
Aria 

Gigue

.........j - x -
Impromptu 

Capricciet'apriccietto 
Burletta 

IV.
Chamber Duet,

. . " “ " c s s :

Work of Logropedics 
Institute Explained By 
Leader In New York

Steaks
> Plate Lunch 
9  Sandwiches 
•  Fountain 

Service

VARSITY LUNCH

qnpKSt’*'"/ t*»® KansasSociety o f  New York, Inc., Mrs.
director ? f

the Institute of Logopedics, ex- 
th® Institute 

speech defection of 
children and adults, and told S  
the number of children arriving 
weekly for examination and train^

interested in

We feature quick, inexpensive meals that are 
delii^ous and nutritious.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F . C H R IS T IA N  33x7 E . 17th

j  ”* iwartin r  . PalmAr
K*̂ **®'̂ ®*" **‘®*"*n8 program!

of^fnrJ^Pr” g® i® composed «  former Kansans now living In
New York and vicinity who meet 
several times during th 7  yea? to 
nrquaint thunselves with outstand-
in N™  York*"’"  * "'’

^huckman Resigns 
As Dean’s Secretary

Be the First To (Jet These 
New Releases

resigning 
wfiu?®® 151®” secretory towukie, dean of women.

Mrs. ^huckm an has been secra-
1̂ ® ,**®*!1. since the resigna- 

~ naber.

S in g les—  •

Easter Parade
Song of Songs..................................... Perry Como
Santo Catalina
Say So............................................. Freddie Martin
How Are '^ in g s  in Glocca Morra
Near the Girl I Love...................................Tommy Dorsey
Man With the Horn
Ja lo u s ie ............ ................................. Harry James
With Someone New
Woodchoppers Ball......................Woody Herman
Autumn Nocturn
Snowfall..................................... Claude Thorn Hill
I Do Do Do Like You
Movie Tonight .........................Johnny Mercer
Lovely Moments
W histle Blues......................- .....Benny Goodman
If  I Had My Life To Live Over
Annivarsara Song------- -----  Kate Smith
We Knew I t  All the Time
Manhatton Serenade..-........ ........Raymond Scott

tion of D^onice Evans in Deeeral 
Mrs. Schuckman plans to join 

her husband In Oklahoma City, Ok.

‘OM leiv

>'V:

FREE PICK 
AND DELIVERY

ON EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

o nC O M PLR tAgo8HOB eXSAgmo

H llll't THI NIW
i>l'^

^  wv

O U tM O R  u n

Albums— I t  lAlUV HOUYWdOR
string  Time—With Morton Gould and His Or
chestra. Also Vol. 1, 2, 8 and 4 of The History 
of Jazz.

SHOE REPAtlUN6

i •

f

{A-

i*‘*.

i.'’

Buy Your Record Here--Por 
the Chesterfield-Victor Contest
for "the Dean of Chesterfield Smokers" 

at the Ulilverelly of Wichita

•OlIN AMONG AMfUCA’S nONriNO NlftOlf . . .  
ADAma INTO A OMAf SPOftlS AND UtfUhr BAt 
IV CAlfPOUNtAI PAMOUl Sm ilt. UONIWIIGHr. . .
PocKir-fAciuiu. . .  ouju-M onetivi toN s v t io i .. 4
NArUUl WOWC TAN WIU WltH WAWS 
MKUfNr lAAN ffNIlH.

pN-sau

Ihmglas

Bmporla

Phone 8-1*94 

Ask For Hra. Adaias

The Place to Have 1*^
Mo n .* t u b s ., w b d . and t t tU t t

Are JURB BOR N ttR S  
No Cover Charge

FRIDAY N i e t t t

SATURDAY NIOBT
A teli^aRU88 PAWN 

•ad BtoBkythn Boye
P lta ty  of OMd P*«d aad Soft D ril ls

Pastime Gardens
6600 E. Central
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GridaienSet 
To Battle 
On Saturday

First Game WiU Give 
New Men Opportunity 
To Display Talents

■ .V  I -

■K'

F in t of three spring scrimmages 
for the University football team 
will be held at S p.m. Satu^ay in 
Veterans Field, announced Ralph 
Graham, head of the athletic de
partment yesterday.

Players have been divided into 
fow groups for this scHmage, 
added Graham, and these may be 
changed right in the middle of the 
scrimmage if the situation war
rants.

Black and gold jerseys will be 
used to distrnguish the teams.

Coach Graham stated that they 
were playing down any team spirit 
for the reason that this scrimmage 
is to let the coaching staff know 

what they have as there are 
18 new men untried in college com

petition that are out for the team. 
The coaching sUff is interested to 
know how they measure up to col- 

Payers. "Physically they look

Golf Matches 
Start Today

A S6-hole qualifying tournament, 
open to all men interested in com
peting in varsity golf matches, will 
be played today and tomorrow at 
Sfm Park golf course, with players 
teeing off at 2 p. m.

Golf coach, Mel Binford, announ
ces that the following 16 men have

March 27. la^
already signed up for the 
Dean Adkisson, Les B axter^%  
Bottomley, Charles Brpoker 
Bakins, Dal Fair, H a r ^  Hof5S*** 
Tom l i i ^ n ,  ■i'om How»n “ ^  
Littleton. George M endeT w itJ

COLLEGE PARK. Md.—MP 
Physical Education D eD artili 
offlclnl. a t the Univemlw 
Maryland expect 800 student* 2  
0)18 campus to participate i n t S l  
dent coeducaUonal trips to X  
European continent and the BrltS 
Isles this summer.

NEW SPRING SLAX
SELECT YOURS NOW

A Large and Complete 
Selection

I
1 •

great," Graham Mid. ‘‘More* than 
anything is just to see every man 
in action."

the coaching staff 
will be looking for is the line. The 
i w  of Paul Walker, end; Bill 
Draut, Uckle; Merle Burner, 
guard; and Ed Stine, center, is a 
loss that is definitely felt. /

The backfield is shaping up. ac
cording to coach Graham, the com
petition is stiff and they have al
ready started the coordinatine 
plays.

î *.u*V.* pictured above holding thestate championship basketball trophy won by the University of Wichita 
freshman team in the recent tournament held in Wichita. The two men 

’n"?  McCaSlin, right, both are freshmen and 
conclusion of the tourney. In 

A A U k li  the right to enter the nationalA.A.U. Classic held in I^nver recently. However, they were defeated in 
their first game by the Panhandle Ag^es of Goodwell, Okla., 48-44.

Denninghoff Is Head 
Of Icarus Fraternity

George Denninghoff is the newly 
elected president of Icarus, military 
fraternity for R. O. T. C. upper
classmen.

Other officers include Hal Bing-

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburjifers 

Curb Service

ham, vice president; Leroy Berry, 
secretary; James Denninghoff, 
treasurer; William Fein, publicity 
director; and Percey Gibson, A-8.

Meetings will be held on the first 
Wednesday and third Thursday of 
each month. The meeting place Is 
as yet unannounced.

Plaids — Plains 
Checks — Stripes 
New and Different 

$5.95 to $12.95
You Get Real Values at

THE PANTS STORE
n o  North Mata

ELK HORN I
§

W HETHER You Plan to Build c 
New Home or Buy One Reddy- 
Built You Should Demand Reddy 
Kilowatt Wiring!

aravr
The bright, new conveniencei 
that you’re planning to buy will 
not work In a house that’s wired 
in the old-fashioned way. Here 
ore some of them that require 
INDIVIDUAL circuits, for exomplei

• neefrk Dtshwesher-llnli 
*̂ IIectrlc Range
• Itectric loomlry Orler
• llectric Wafer Heoter
• llectric lomoce Blewer

And here ore some which 
SHOULD HAVE Indlvlduol clr-
CUHS:

• AotomoHc LatmShr
• llectric trener

And, in addition to these circuits, 
your home needs:

• a ctrcelts ter MgMlng oml generel 
jw*f»eses ineeMii it _

UlllOS

IN ADDitlON, you iteBd dt looit 
1 outlet fdr ovary M  foot df wall 
iRn&th, with wiro of tho Hght-slto 
to dellvei* a full moaiuro kllowoft* 

hour at tho ohd ofHtO dteuft.

iM M  » foM
M io w A t t

?*• How. . .  Phil SpHolny’s
All Girl OrchMtra Sunday Afttmoon, 3:3 0  C8.T., CSS
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Rifle Match 
Is Saturday

The National Rifle Association 
rifle match will be held on the 
University o f Wichita campus Sat- 
u^ey to detennine the sectional 
champion.

There are 10 other sectional 
tournaments being held throughout 
the country, and the winners will 
meet at a later date to determine 
the national champion.

The University o f  Wichita has 
entered one five-man team, and 
Oklahoma A A M, the only other 
college competing, has entered 
three five-men teams.

Individual matches will be fired 
in the morning, and team matches 
will be fired In the afternoon.

BronM Bwardi will be prcMnUd to the 
three talsbeet teane and MveS additional 
ewarde will to  to the wtonids team.

Brerr flrlns member of the teams entered 
lefardleai of ftaadtav, will receive an 
tmbroldered emblem of the Nathmal Rifle

Novel Course Given 
In T6X&S Univ6rsity

T ex.-(A C P ) 
iTass U / f S r  P"*»^«8or dismiss^ 

parting remark 
for about eight weelol 

dqlla^ **“ ‘ *̂' “  thousand

i “ »‘ ‘ h«t Only thW don^^«ictly
a few thousand dollars 

underwrite in-
Champion at this homework la a

STn"8i2.“
Donations of used magazines are 

requested by Ruth PriceT Comm^w 
to replace those that have

try® ■""*

Aaeoelatlon.

HARVEY BROS. INC.

Day of Atfiletic Bum Is Passed,
Top0rades Oounf iSaysGoach
ing <>' «r.dUat-
petition", stated 1® ^or the athletic corn-
address befow the annuS  ̂ department, in an
in Clearwater^ Kansall * basketball banquet Tuesday night

''A  high academic standing has 
tar reouirements
Sr,,??fticipation in college foot
ball, Graham said. "The days have
ed to'^thl'®" bums migrat-

ronalfercd-  -  - -  waax* W i s e ]

® nwessary evir 
the importance of^^ental as well as physical train-

collegiate sports 
with a high schotas^

aMS?!."him individuals to
® reasonable de-

^ r«h -l® “ ®®®̂ ® the game of life, t^raham emphasized.
the football 

season Graham has been in demand

“ou“gho“Srthe".a“‘ '"®‘"
®®®t<»' College Heights pietpres a smiling st^  

®®̂  ® classroom and hold-
f̂ f̂lv f«n® K?* ®® ®heer-
pMsed^’  ̂ “ awaiting friends, "I

Tracksters 
Open Season 
On April 3

Opener with Pittsblirg 
Set Over Until April 8 
As Weather Slows Men

_  _ Coach Ralph Graham 
H# Gara avarwatar Bars Good Advieo

HAVE AND ENJOY 
WEEKEND GUESTS

• IN SPITE OP CROWDED QUARTERS •
Large, comfortable, .terilleed rollaway bed.; plu. all of their 

baby’s furniture needs. 
peliveiTr Day or Night at Your Convenience 

Listed in Daily Newspaper Personal Column

TOWNSENDS
ii3?£®  c e n t a l  a n d  s a l e s  CO.

Phone 4-9717

First track meet of the season 
will be held April 8, in Stillwater, 
Okla., in competition with the Okla
homa Aggies.

Due to the weather the meet 
scheduled March 27, with Pitta- 
burg State Teachers College at 
Pittsburg, Kansas, was postponed 
at the request of their track coach. 
The Pittsburg meet will now be 
held on April 8 and will be the only 
dual home track meet.

"W e’II be at a definite disadvan
tage," stated G. A. Bidwell, head 
track coach, "because the Aggies 
have already had five meets, three 
indoor and two outdoor. Our 440- 
yard men are looking goodt they 
ran close to and under 62:6 
seconds," Bidwell added.

Fluctuations in the weather have 
kept University track men from 
continuous training.

Last year the Aggies were the 
Missouri Valley champions witii the 
University of Wichita in second 
place.

BOWLING GREEN, O. — (I.P.) 
—A freshman sociology course on 
dating started recently at Bowling 
Green State University.

Typing: Wanted
Typing atrvfca naar tb# caaipas. Nato. 
beoka, IhtaiM aad tana papan will 
eHra preaipt altanUan.
Phone 6-6946 1760 Falraomit

broaddoth
shirls

ilSO
We cMMMied the bone end 
tetedi iTottt tooi will be emeced 
bl these velttee* Hne b l^  
eottttt eottott biKMidelotbi 
tfubeiilged eetten* eerefb  ̂
telloHtigioeeeii peetl buttoiii.
^  eeleetloti ef eltei eed 
^eete lettgtbe*
CiMfpe end ludpei Acceurdt ftwfferf
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CampusBeing 
Rejuvenated

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Problems of Trade 
Asreements, Tariffs 
Cited by Wichmann

“We are startinf oar spring 
d em  op,'* etatoi John GaddU. 
1 ^ 1  lulunluit of bondings' and 
yiyonds. The trees and shrubs are 
being trimnsed before the sap rises. 
Tkeea that are now dead will be 
iw la e ^  with young trees. There 
will fai6 grass planted where it is 
now dead.

Some persons in the Eightieth 
Congress propose to seottle u e  ^
ciprocal Trade Agreement program 
and inaogorate a new era of high
tariffs ^ t h  the avowed purpose of 
“protecting” domestic prices and

Plans al^ being made to lay new 
sidewalks. The new sidewalks will

D eath Rcmoyes 
OM Lendnark

employment from foreig^ competi- 
I, Dr. ‘ ■ —  *

“She’s dead” said Dave Fnller, 
■ greaads man at the University, 
m th  this decision disappears a 
faaUUar land mark that stodents 
have seen for over half a cen- 
tmy.

AC the sooth>east comer of 
Morrison Hall workmen are re- 
■oviaf the shorn body of an 
efaa tree that was p lan t^  at the 
time the University was in in- 
ttmcT. Vp9n its removal another 
will be planted in the same place.

be where the students are walking 
the most on the grass.

rion. Dr. A. A. Wichmann, asso
ciate professor of economics stated 
during a recent interview, 

“Analysis of last year's balance 
of international payments of the 
United States convinces one that 
these proposals will produce de
cidedly harmful rather than benefi
cial results,” Dr. Wichmann said.

“l ^ t  year the United SUtes 
sold abroad $8,200,000 more in 
goods and services than we pur
chased from abroad. We were able 
to do this because we provid<^ 
foreigners with loan totalling $3.- 

gifts totalling $3,- 
200,000,000. The remainder, $1,500,- 
0M,000, was settled by a reduction 
of foreign-owned dollar balances in 
the United States.

“It is obvious that loans and gifts 
cannot continue forever. When they 
cease, if we have denied foreigners 
the chance to pay us in goods they 
produce, we shall promptly lose $6,- 
<00.000,000 worth of markets for 
American goods, and emploirment

Professor Is 
Play Judge

George D. Wilner, professor of 
dramatic art, is one of three Kan
sas professors judging the Topeka 
Civic Theatre’s National Playwrit
ing Contest.

Wilner, Prof. Allan Crafton of 
University of Kansas, and Prof. 
Earl G; Hoover of Kansas State 
College will select the best play 
manuscripts from 86 submitted by 
college students of 36 states and 
two provinces of Canada. These 
manuscripts will be sent to Eddie 
Dowling, Broadway actor, who will 
make the final selection.

W. U. Bureau Ready 
To Translate Foreign 
Letters For Citizens

27,

\nere have also been plans for < *** United States will be corres- 
the planting of bermuda grass on ' pondingly _  curtailed,” concluded

Professothe 'banks "of Veterans fiSw. A 
fence will replace the snow fence 
DOW up for next year's football 
season, Gaddis said.
CooncH In itiates 
Own Campaign

A clean-up campaign is being 
started to improve the campus ap
pearance, announced Keith Oliver, 
president of Student Council.

Students are asked to smoke in 
designated smoking areas only and 
to place their cigarette butts in 
the provided containers.

Signs are being made asking stu
dents not to walk on the grass and 
to help keep̂  the campus clean by 
not cluttering up the grounds, 
Oliver concluded.

)fes8or Wichmann.

Backstagre Assistants 
Are Needed For Play

Unaffiliates 
Hold Rally

Two Groups

Eugene Spangler, instructor in 
stoge designing and technical ad
visor for all University dramatic 
presenutions, invites any student 
interested in working backstage 
for “Petticoat Fever” to see him 
or his assistant, Barbara Dunlap.

“We need students to handle 
pro^rties, costumes, make-up, and 
Publicity. A production and stage 
manager is also needed,” Spangler 
said.

“Although backstsfke workers are 
never^^n  dtmng a show they are

present-

Unaffiliated stildents will hold a 
political rally to select a May 
quoen candidate in the women’s 
gym at 7:80 p.m. next Monady ac
cording to (^ne McIntosh, chair
man. Kelly Sowards, senior will be 
the presiding officer.

Any non-social fraternity or so
rority student may nominate a 
senior woman candidate to repre
sent independent interests on the 
campus.

A pep band, composed of Uni
versity students will participate 
during the meeting. The orchestra 
for dancing following the election 
will be announced later.

(haw E R
and a 
shave!

clean

(Continued from Page 1) 
man of the United States delega- 
tio n is  Jim Young, who has been 
Instrumental in organizing and 
planning the University’s part in

’ t- . . . . --------- instructorin speech, wnll be in charge of cos
tumes and properties for "Petti-

presented
in the University Auditorium, April 
24, 25, and 26.

( this conference.^ Chairman of the 
Panama dpI^MtinnPanama delegation is Leona 
Sowards. Committee members of 
Uie U. S. delegation are Kenneth 
Kelly, Martin Rice, ViniU Hood, 
M a^  Jane Venning, Edna McFar
land and Gilbert Weeder. Members 
of the Panama delegation are Ruby 
Stackley ,̂ Frank Welsh. Earnest 
Waite, Geraldine Nash and Shirley 
Raymond. Faculty sponsor and ad
visor will be Miss Marie Graham, 
associate professor of history.

Delegates have been assigned 
specific questions on the agenda 
which they represent.

International Relations Club and

Date diy at Pi Kappa Psi soror-

dancing, games and refreshments 
will be offered. Mothers of the so
rority women will chaperone the 
afternoon paitlM.

ctfAffiHrmo iir
TIE M M IIN FIREM aS lOaPAMY

ffsc $fsi Sian t in

the UNO Chapter will meet at 7:80 
other Wednesday in thep. m. every 

ISA Brig.

Royal Crown Cola 
of Wichita, Inc.

WuUagtMi PiMiie
R Rwry 8.1291

Give Her An Easter Gift 
From Spines

Gay Gift Packages of Toiletries

Because of the increasing demand 
for students ind faculty members 
to translate foreign language let
ters and legal and scientific docu
ments received by citizens of Wleh-' 
ita and surrounding towns, a trans
lation bureau has been organized 
at the University of Wichita under 
the Joint sponsorship of the depart
ments of French, Spanish and Ger
man, according to Eugen Saviano, 
instructor In Spanish and French.

Letters and documents written in 
Esperanto, Dutch, French, Spanish, 
German, Italian, Portugese, Rus
sian and Greek will be accepted for 
transiation by students under facul
ty siuvwvision.

Fees for translating foreign 
glisli will be fifty cents per 260

Debaters II 
Radio Seriei

Detatem of the U n iverrt,;
Wichita are currently

Fecisiona m the two debates nJ 
presented were given to 

.fty of WichiU 
ipilmtion of votes from J

language personal letters into En- 
. will be fifty cents per 260 

words; from English into another
language fifty cents per 100 words; 
and fees for legal and scientific 
documents will be fixed according 
to time spent in translation. All re
ceipts for these services will go to 
the student translators.

Thus far, translations have been 
made for local industrial firms, and 
private citizens of Wichita, Isabel. 
Geneseo, Osborne, Kansas, and 
Ponca City, Oklanoma, Saviano 
stated.

are
«qu«dB from coIleEea all ore, 
country ln_ •  mdTo .eric, 
debates. Programs are Drai ® 
over radio station KFBI 5  
p. m. Tuesday. ,

two debates
vers
compliKion or vote, from

University of Colorado team mai 
question, “Resolved; That the^* 
I "  ***«„ Federal Govei 
Should be Restricted.” The 
WichiU team discussed the 
tion, “Itesolved: That Labor b« 
Have a Share in Management” ii 
University of Colorado debatsf 

Jack Chester serves as anno 
for the programs.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. — (l.pj 
President Charles Seymour of J 
University recently called upon 
colleges and universities of that 
tion “to combine their forces 
the great philanthropic founds 
and the research councils” in 
to solve the problem of ftcuItviTl 
sonnel. '

C hesterfield
CONTEST 

★
Last Week Left on Contest

How does Y oar O rgan tia iion  S tand?
1. Chesterfield Wrappers
2. Victors ^  Records

i

3. ^ k e te  to Lord Chesterfield InviteUoo 
Dance « 2]

-LISTEN-

«  Chesterfield Slipper C u b  
K A N S Doy—« e*e]oek

RCA V ictor Show
Every Smiday a t 1 o'cloek

•neck Hwis'i nelftini Iftt i  

ttMMhii cop of Micioot 

ARNHOU GoHm . - h f  It 
todiy.

I M M I V I I

COFFEE

littt

• a t  y o u r  g r o c e r 's

^Baii 
ire IQ, 
ttnif,
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